
 MORMONS BELIEVE CHRISTIANS BELIEVE:

God:
God was once a man like you and me and God is an eternal Spirit that shows Himself
we may someday become Gods like Him. in three persons, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.
 

Jesus Christ:
Jesus is one of many of God’s spirit- Jesus is the only begotten Son of God; and,
children, the brother of Satan, and a very as such, is God. Through the incarnation
important prophet. He offers us salvation, Jesus Christ also became man—the God-
if we follow His commandments. man and lived a perfect life on earth.
 

The Bible:
The Bible is a divine book that has become The Bible is our rule for faith and practice.
corrupted through the centuries. The Book God inspired holy men to write exactly
of Mormon, a 19th century revelation from what He wanted them to write. As such, the
the angel Moroni and other sacred writings, original manuscripts of the Bible are without
explain the errors that have crept into the error. It contains everything that God wants
Bible. us to know.
 

Divine Revelation:
Revelation continues to be given by God The truths that God wants us to know are
through our Prophet, so our teachings contained in the Bible, God’s Word, so
keep pace with modern society. there is no need for additional revelation.

Heaven:
There are three heavens, the highest of Heaven is the abode of God. Only those who
which is only available to Mormons. A good who are perfect may go there when they
Mormon wants to go to the third level of die. Jesus Christ gives His followers His
the third heaven when they die. righteousness, so they may go to Heaven.

Hell:
There is no Hell. The Heaven of non- Hell is a place of suffering where those who
Mormons is the Mormon’s Hell. do not trust in the vicarious work of Jesus
 Christ will go when they die. Eventually,
 those in Hell will be transferred to the
 Lake of Fire where they will spend eternity.

Humanity:
All humans were spirit-children of God God created Adam in His own image out
before they were born on earth. They are of the earth. He created Eve from one of
on earth to purify their lives so that they Adam’s ribs. All humans are descended
are worthy of Heaven. from Adam and Eve.

Salvation:
Salvation comes through being baptized Salvation is obtained by putting one’s faith
by immersion, the laying on of hands, and in the resurrected Jesus Christ and the
following the teachings of the Mormon atonement that He provided by shedding His
church. blood on the cross. It cannot be obtained
 by human merit or any form of spiritual work.

Sin:
Everyone is born perfect, but, for various Sin entered into the world when Adam and
reasons, do eventually sin. Each person Eve disobeyed God by yielding to the
must pay for their own sin. They inherit temptation of Satan, a fallen angel. As a
no sin nature from Adam and Eve. result, every human being is born with a
 sin nature. That is why everyone needs
 to be saved to avoid eternal death.

“Neither is there salvation in any other: for 
there is none other name under heaven given 
among men, whereby we must be saved.” 
(Acts 4:12)
“Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ and 
thou shalt be saved...” (Acts 16:31A)
“But as many as received Him [Jesus] to 
them gave He power to become the sons 
of God, even to them that believe on His 
name.”  (John 1:12)
“For by grace are ye saved through faith; 
and that not of yourselves: it is the gift of 
God: Not of works, lest any man should 
boast.” (Ephesians 2:8-9)
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After reviewing this list of beliefs, it should be clear that those who believe what 
the Mormon Church teaches are not Christians. BUT, you may say, “I’m neither a 
Christian nor a Mormon.” If that is the case, consider what the Bible says:

“...all have sinned and come short of the 
glory of God.” (Romans 3:23)

“For the wages of sin is death; but the gift
of God is eternal life through Jesus Christ
our Lord.” (Romans 6:23)

For many people this question makes no sense. They believe that all Mormons 
are Christians. But, let’s see if that is possible.


